Magnificat.

Added part(s). Keyboard Arrangement and second parts by Kevin Deegan.

My soul is filled with joy. As I sing to God my Saviour: He has looked upon his child.

I am lowly as a God! He does marv'ls for His serv'nts though he scatters the proud food.

I proclaim the pow'r of sends the rich a-way. emp'ty. In His mercy he is fils.

To the hun'ry he gives what He promised to our fathers. I will praise the Lord my

In His love He now ful-

For added variety one or two verses could be sung a-capella.

'Wild Mountain Thyme' Trad Scottish Tune.

For 6 added part(s).
servant, He has visited His people and Holy is His
membered for all men will call me blessed and
heart-ed and destroys the might of Princes and
mind-ful of the people He has chosen and
Saviour. Ever-lasting is His mercy and

name through all generations Everlasting is His
name through all generations Everlasting is His

mercy to the people He has chosen and Holy is His name.
mercy to the people He has chosen and Holy is His name.